
Partitioned Office or Training Suites

Offices • Other

1-9 Tanunda Drive, Belmont, WA 6104

164.0 m² - 2048.0 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

$275/sqm + GST + Outgoings

Property Description

1-9 Tanunda Drive is a modern and well presented commercial building prominently located
on Great Eastern Hwy close to the junction of Belmont Avenue providing great access to all
major transport routes and hubs including the Perth CBD and both airport terminals.

The local amenity has recently been improved with the addition of local cafes and a coffee
shop with Belmont Forum not more than 10 minutes away by car. A local park on the edge
of the Swan River provides a great place for staff to enjoy their lunch, exercise or just get
some fresh air.

The buildings facilities have been continually upgraded and include basement showers and
bike storage facilities. The building additionally provides an extremely high car bay ratio
making it possible to be considered for a class 9b classification required for training or
educational use.

• Ground floor Unit 1A - 164sqm

All areas benefit from great natural light with river views and some also have CBD views.

Car bays are available at a ratio of approx 1 bay per 18sqm of leased area and will be a mix
of open and undercover bays.

Covered bays - $150 per bay/month + GST
Open bays - $100 per bay/month + GST

Outgoings estimated at $107/sqm pa + GST.

For more information or to arrange an inspection, please contact the agents:

Chris Matthews
Ray White Commercial (WA)
M: 0413 359 315
E: Chris.Matthews@raywhite.com

Greg McAlpine
Knight Frank
M: 0412 923 775
E: greg.mcalpine@au.knightfrank.com

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Tenanted
Investment

Chris Matthews
0413 359 315

Ray White Commercial WA -
PERTH
12-14 The Esplanade, Perth WA
6000

Greg McAlpine (KNMPER)
0412923775

Knight Frank - Perth
Level 10, 2 The Esplanade, Perth
WA 6000
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